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ttw-- AOt-hi.- iri v a far?"

A Roai IfcOUB TirorsAxn SIit.es
Loxg. The Rev. J. T. Gracey in a
letter irom Liberia, Africa, tot lie Chris-
tian. Advocate, says:

There is a road ("path") from
Cape Mount back through tlie countryof tlie Uocziee, said to be wide enough
for even vehicles to travel over, and
through this region horses thrive, beingin abundance as one recedes from the

vrything they can get their hands on.
After we had all left, the Couer d'Alencs

sent us word to come back, and if we were
afraid, to come over and camp with them,
and they would look after our crojs, or, if
this didn't suit, we could stay at home and
they would come over and camp 'with us.

The most of us are at home at work just
as though nothing had happened. People
who are talking of. coming to this country,
need not be deterred from coming, for there

M ED PAMT.
Prof. C. G. Slorey has Caleb the Lafyetta

scfiool for nine months.
, About 70,000 pounds of wool has been
shipped from Eugene since the season com-

menced.
A recruiting office for cavalry has beew

opened at Astoria. It is difficult . to gel
horses for practice.

The Lucky Queen now lias one of the

Durable, Beautiful, 'Water-Proo- f, Elastic and
Economical.

Tliis Paint is mixed ready for use, requiring no Oil or TJiinner. It is equally as good
for inside us outside work ; over old work as well as new ; in tact where any

paint ean be used the AVKRIL.T PAINT will be found superior to anyother. Any one can apply it who can use a brush, which trulymakes it the POPULAR PAINT.

For Further Information send for Sample Card, Circular and
to

C. il. PLUMMET
Brttggist sx.d Sealer in

Xii-s-t Street, ALBANY, OREGON.
1T7ILL KEEP IX STOCK a full line of the above PAI.VT, in ALL SIZES

T and COLORS. GnprSin

ATTENTION, STOCK MEN !

XSIK inPOKTGP Ii:5iC3IEKOX STALLIONS,

It
AND

VH.i. STASD THK ENSnXG SEASON, COMMENCING APRIL THIRD AND CONTINUE
V lo the l'ilh of July,

At the stxble of" A. II. ..lABSIIALL, Albany, Tin iy P. 91., Medncwiay find Than,dn.v A- - .tI. of week.
At tlie it:l- - of .KeMrs. llcnu & Daildson, Salem, FrlUny P. M., Kn tux-da-y nxsf

Huiiduy A. 1. of each week.
Ttusw-Twcnlj-f- lve dollars U. S. gold coin the season, cine ut tlie end of the season.

v uruey pans, anu tue iiiaimgen exjjcvii iw
save f-2- 0 to the ton of rock. ;

The Grant county Timet gives wn account
of new gold mines having been disco vereo
south of Canyon City that are very rich.

JK. Fenton of Yamhill, has been ap-

pointed professor of mathematics at Afofl-mou- th

college. lie U a worthy and capa
ble young man.

The new grade at Roberts' hill beyond
Roseburg, will enable a team to luul as
much over . thnt formidable place as over
any other part of the road.

Baker City has a company of town

guards, It. C. George Is captain, J. H.
Parker first and A. A. Ilnstmi second lieu-

tenant. Anns and ammunition have been
sent to different places ip Baker county.

The Welser Indians ate Fa id to be much
afraid of the Nez Perces, and have asked
leave to go over to tlie Payette, which has
been granted.

A Seattle paper complains because that
town has to buy all its bread abroad. It
says the country dosen't yet produce ita
own thicker, feed, though there Is much
good laud. .

It is said that Dr. McCanTey, ot Salem,
mAMKl.t..A H , I Alt mnuu nine uuiiiiiis iu unw .Alice i own-sen- d,

with fatal consequences, lias left for
part3 unknown. She died within three
minutes after taking the prescription.

The company of volunteers on the Lower
Welser numbers 47 men. The captain is
Thos. E. Galloway. Lafyette Landson U
first and William Gilderoy second lieuten-
ant. The Upper Welser company number
53 men. Their captain Is Francis Mickey.

The Mountaineer renorta that tin. rlomf

body of Mr. Koontz, a wealthy cattle rais-
er, was found a few days ago in the Yaki-
ma river, supposed to have been killed by
the Indians, as his body was considerably
mutilated and no trace Of his horse could)
be found. lie was returning Irom tlie
Kit litass valley, and was seen the day be-

fore in good health.
The historian : Rev. W. L. McKwtn,

who returned to Oregon by the City of Ches-

ter, this week, is the only clergyman in the
Episcopal church who was born in Oregon.
Mr. McEw.iv was born on Clatsop in the

the Berkley Divinity school, in Middleton,
Connecticut. .

At Willow creek, Baker county, on tlie
23d of June. Mrs, Ang?line Carlisle waa
killed instiintly by the acuidentJil discharge
ofa rifle w hi!e she was shifting some articles
cles in a w agon, not noticing the gun. Tlie
bali entered the tibdomen ranging upwards.
She was '2$ years of age and leaves five
young children.

Baker Democrat : The Chinese of this

geutlcmaii informs us that he noticed a tial

fixing up his pistol last week and
the following conversation took place I
Gentleman you doing, John?"
Celestial "Heap fixee up my pistol. By- -
and by Injun come here he catchee China-
town first ; me allee same ready, killee
him right away." ,

Dangekocslt Im.. Mr. Samuel Knox,
near Knox Butte, is very low. and at last
accounts was not expected to live.

Judge Whitten, ot Dalles, called yester-
day, looking as young as he did ten years
ago.

Senator Morton, McMillan and Saulsbury
did not appear on the 4th, although invited.
The two first named gentlemen desired to
come, but Saulsbury said he wanted to hur
ry the investigation as he desired to "go
home." Rah!

CASH FOR WOOL.
SIMPSON

T HIS WAREHOUSE foot of E!lwortb-Sf.- ,
1 will pay the highest market price in !
for Wool. 36v9

WILLAMETTE TRANSPORTA-
TION & LOCKS COMPANY.

THE FOLLOWING BATES OFNOTICE. on erain and Flour have been es-
tablished by this Company as the maximum
rates for one year from May 1st, 1877, viz :

Per Ton.
OreRon City to J orllana.. tl OO

jsuiievine l 73
Chuiopocg I 75
Duvlon " 9 OO :

Fafrfleld S 00
Whentlnnd " S 60
Lincoln S SO
Salem " 00..Eola . .-

- 75
Indepcnclenee 9 73
Ankneyfi Landing ' 3 0O
Buena Vista ' S OO

Spring HiU 3 00
Albany . " 8 OO

orvallis 8 0
Peoria " 8 SO
Monroe " 4 0
Ilarrisbnrtr " 4 00
Eugene City 6 00

tTi-ui- and Flour Hliinrmrt from l.h mini.AtmVA mttnllMuul................ rliMlAt. . tn A a.mwm 1
V. .v. W U. Wchai-Ke- d SI 00 per ton additional.

The company will contract with parties who-
llos ire it to transport Grain and Flour at above-rate-

for any specified time, not exceeding St
years. 8.G.BEED.

Vice President W. T. & L. nd.

April 28, 1877.

I have some pure Jersey enf tie for sale. Every family thnt keep? a cow shonld have a Jersey,or sit least 11 hull' blood, l'urties that have used! hem will not Uo without them if they are to be
had.

Knrly in April I will ipsue a circular with fine engravings of my mnres and horses.a view of mystahle-- , with a history of the lVrchurons, and why they are preferred to other lartre horw;some hints on breeding ; the demand for large horses in Europe and America, &e. They will be
Kent on application.March 2:1, w. ". MYER.

A LARGE BAND OF
"WOEK,

FASH,
ROADSTERS,

Hiding 3 Horses !
yyiLL BE OFFERED IN THE MARKET at

Lebanon, July Till, 1877,
where they will remain until Wednesday, July11th, w hen those that are not sold by that timewill be taken to
Albany, remaining 3 or 4 day,where they can be seen at Ans. Marshall's cor-
ral. All remaining unsold by the ltttli. will be
taken to Corral is and other "points Here is a
ebanoe to secure No. 1 horses on reasonableterms. UCNLOCK MOORE,ot John Iay Valley.

July 6, 1877-4- 1

Take Care of Your Eyes.
DB. M B. SAS3EHATH
THIS VERY DISTINGV1SIIKD FRENCH

(of over iwenty-liv-e years experience)arrived in Salem on TUursdaVevenliipr. and canlr found for. a few days only at Room 21, at tleChomekela Hotel.
I)K. Sassabf.tu.- - Thiseminpnt and scientific

French ocu!it arrived on tlie laut st'iiiner,anilis now stoppinif at the St. diaries hotel. Dr.
Sassai-etl- i resides In New York, and 1ms lieen
induced 10 pay Portland a visit, as much tliro'
a desire to sec this and rapidly prrow-inj- ?

younsr State, of wlik-l- i be lias heard recent-
ly such favoralue rejKu-ts-

. as for professionalHe has been sojourninej for the inistsix months in California. .Jndstiiff from tho
very complimentary credentials which he beax-- s

Dr. .?ass-ire- t h has met wit li very gratifying suc-
cor's ill the Golden State. Prominent among
those who liear cheerful testimony tothe scien-
tific skill of Dr. S. ns an oculist, can be men-
tioned Dr. John t.oeonleand Dr. Jos. Leconte,
of the University of California ; Dr. E. T. AVil-kin- s,

of the Xaiiii Insane Asylum : T. II. Sines,D.D . of Santa Rosa College ; Dr. C C. Harring-
ton, of Marysville ; Dr. li. A. Shurtlcff.of Stock-o-

Jiwan e Asylum ; Dr. Fa.tran. of Santa Ci-u- z ;
31r. Olleudorf, of Sacramento, and many other
prominent men of that State. Dr. S. has trav-
eled all over the Cnion. and lias endorsements
from hundreds of leading physicians, di'-ines- ,

lawyers and journalists. He will remain onlyabout two weeks in i his city. Portland Paper.

Consultation Free.
One of the leading papers of Indiana says of

Dr. Sassaretli : "He is without donlit a verv
scientific man, who has thoroughly stndied tho
eye, and fully understands nil the diseases and
defects to which it is subject. Tie treats these--
removes all obstruct ious.iind performs I he most
dilllcult. ojMirations when necessurv ; hut the
best remedy he furnishes for the defective eye-
sight is the most perfect Klassjs we ever saw.
Looking through a pair of his gla-s-es is like
having a pair of new eyes. The pleasure and
satisfaction can only he realized by actual trial.
These glasses are made upon the most scientif-
ic principles. and arc therefore not only justwhat is needed, but so perfect that the person
using; them is scarcely aware that any g'aissesat all are before their eyes. Dr. S. has treated
most successfully a number of our leading citi-
zens, and wo notice that he is patron izod by the
best informed people wherever he goes.

Dr. It lick, an eminent physician, writes as
follows to Dr. Bassareth : "Having enjoyed the
use of your eye glasses, as adapted to n.y eyes
in person. I feel that I would be derelict "in my
duty to those similarly afflicted ftsl am. if I did
not make this acknowledgment of gratitude to
you. My glasses, hoi h for reading and walk-In;,

give me entire sat isfaetion.1'
Says the Delphi (Indiana) Journal : "We are

exeee'liiiuly cautious in recommending: travel-
ing physicians, vet we find one who; talent
and skill are endorsed by the liest medical men
in the State, we feel that we run no risk in pre-
senting them in the most favorable light. We
have just met one whom we can certainly en-
dorse We al ude to Dr. Sassareth, an eminent
French oculist, who is very highly recommend-
ed by Dr. Fitch, of I.osraniibrt, Drs. (.lick. O'Fa

other hvici ins. of and
scores of the best eftizensof both places."The South "Bend lle'wrer sieaks thus of the
great skill of 1. Sassareth : "He is a verv sci-e-

iflo oculist and t horouijhly understands the
delicate of the eye. He has
treated with the most cratlfying results a num-
ber of our lea line citizens, including cx-Yi-

President Colfax."
A. P. Palmer, a prominent niemhor of the

City Bank. of Alhanv. New York, says : I take
great pleasure in referring to the time about
tD'e yenrasto, when you furnished me with the
first eye glasses I ever had occasion to ue- - and
to r testimony to llie correctness of youriudirnient in the selection of those so admira-b- !

v adapted to mv sight..'1K. SASS.RETH expects to remain onlyabout one we-k- . His time is limited, and tho-- ii

who wish to consult him should call early. He
can be seen every day between 10 o'clock" A. m.
and ." p. M. nil

SEWING MACHINE.
GREAT REDUCTION X

The New Famliy Sewimr Machine will hereaf-
ter be sold at '

And all other st yles of Genuine Singer Ma-
chines at equally reduced prices.

Though these Machines have been greatlyredu ed in price, tlie QUALITY will be main-
tained at its highe.t staudard.
n?-txa.s- s Bros., Agts

AUBAXY, tEOX.
June23ni0v9

Brick I
CUND1FF & ST1TKS now have onMKSSKS.a large quantity of good new burned

KKICK, at their yard about half a mile west of
the citv. near tho Masoi.ie Cemetery. Prices
AN I.O V AS THE UIWEST. Call and see.

Alljany, Or., Jute

NOTICE.
Oregon & California Hail-roa- d.

Cqprpany.
THE FOLLOWING RATES OF FREIGHT OX

Flour and Mill Stuffs, in car loads, as
per published tajitf of the Company under date
of January 9th, 177. will be Diaintained as the
maximum ratt s mtil May 31st, 1878, viz :

Per 100 Its.
3Ullwankie to Ptland.. 7 cents
Clackamas " ....7 cents
Oregon City " j ....10 cents
liock Island " ; 11 cents
Can by " .. ....11 cents
Aurora ; i . . ..11 cents
Hubbard " .. ..,.11 cents
Woodburn it., cents
(iervais " 11 cents
Brooks " .,..11 cents
Salem " ' . ... 13 cents
Turner A- - ....VI cents
Marion ....12 cents
Jefferson ... .13 cents
Miller's 11 cent9
Albany . ...15 cents
Tangent . ...15 cents
Shedd'B . ... 17 cen is
Halsey . ... 18 cents
Muddy 19 cents...
Harrlsburg 20 cents
Janet ion 23 cents
i.uiier'8 . . ..26 cents
Irving . 23 cents
Eugene . . . .30 eonts
Springfield . ...33 cents
Goshen ....3 cents
Cres9we.ll . . . .2J cents
Latham .... cents
Comstoek'a ....Si cents
Drain 35 cents
Yoncalla 35 cents
Oakland 35 cents
TJmTKiua . . ,.35 cents
Rosoburg 35 cents

Kn etiftrsre for drlvflcre at Portland.
R. KOEHLEB, Vice Pres. O.&C.R.R. Co.

Portland, Oregoit June 9th, 1877. 38-l-

REST XTR A IT T 1

First St., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin,

ALB4 OREGON.
BY Till iDAY OR WEEK AT REA-- iBOARD rates.

Meals at all hou; Pasronage of the public
respectfully solicit. '

Albany ,Or., JunoB, 1877-3- 7

Wool Wool!
"VfTILT; PAY TUB HIGHEST MARKET
i r nrice in ran It lor wool., at his store on

Fir; t street. Albany, ircgon. 36vU

Xa Indian war news of special interest.

ucn. .Ncsmitn was oetore uic in-

vestigating eonwrrlftfee on Tuesday, In
thecocyseof iiis testimony he said a Mr.
Jiioneri a member of tlie Legislature from
"Wasco eounty. came to him before tire fi-

nal vote was taken for U. S. Senator, and
Mated that he had been offered $1,400 to
vote for Grover, and that unless lie (Nes-mltl- i)

could go a little better he (Mosier)
would vote tor Grover. Xes. didn't go
any better and Mosier voted for Grover.
Grover seems to be getting into a tight place

TUE IXVESTKATIXG COMMITTEE.

Following U a short sketch of the riicm-te- rs

of the Senatorial Committee who ar-
rived a lew days since at Portland, ent
here for the purpose of investigating as to
the charges made that Grover secured his
election to the United States Senate by

1 Tl . : . s, - - - i4IAUU. a IH7 VUJIIHlLCt; 15 111 SVSSIOII

at Portland :

oiivkr v. moiston.
Was born in Wayne county, Indiana,
August 4. IS 23, and is consequently 54

years of age. He was educated at Miami
X'nlversity. lie came to the bar in 1S47.

At the age of 20 he was elected, as a Demo-

crat, Circuit Judge of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, " in 1S5 he was nominated by the
Republicans for Governor as a reward Tor I

his alliance, but was defeated.Ju-130- 0 he
waselejSedTenteir&iit Governor, and in
131 became Governor on election of II. I.
Lane to the U. S. Senate. He held the
office of Governor for four years, and in
1S64 lie was for a second term.
He was stricken with paralysis in and
visited Kurope in hope of improving his
neak a, out returned in isoti, anu resumed
Ids Executive duties. In June 1SU0, he
made a great speech while sitting in a chair,
and created much enthusiasm, causing his
election to the Senate in 117. In 1S73 he
was to tlie Senate, and now oc-

cupies an enviable position as one of the
lcaditig statesmen of this country.

. WILi..YKI SAL'I.SBI'KY

Was born in Kent cdoht. Delaware, June
3. 1820 ; was educated a t Delaware College
and also at Dickinson College ; admitted
to the bar 1345 ; appointed Attorney Gu- -

enu, in ijw. oi veian are. nuu in nu
elected Senator in Congress. Ho was a
delegate to the Chicago convention in 1S34,

1 - ..t . 1 . t - ir. ..... C ,1...

term eruling 1871 and again in
1971. He ia man of flue ability and pleas-

ing address.
5AM. J. It. M'MII-I-A-

Was born near Pittsburg, in tlie Suite of
Pennsylvania, graduated at Du Qtiesne Col-

lege in that city in 149 ; admitted to the
bar in 1S51 ; emigrated to Minnesota in
1852, and settled in Stillwater. In 1857
was elected Judge of the IMstrict Court of
the first district, and on admission of the
State 1S3S) took his seat on that bench. In
July 18G4 he was appointed one of the
Judges of tlie Supreme Court. In the fall
of the same year he was elected Supreme
Judge for the term of seven years. In 1871
he was In 1374 Justice Kiley
having resigned- - he was elected to that
position. lie was elected in 1S75 to the
United Stares Senate, after a protracted
contest, by Democrats and Independents.
He is a ruling elder of the Presbyteriau
Church. ,, The parties stood in the Legisla-
ture on joint ballot, S9 Republicans 5S De-

mocrats when he was elected.

LETTEli FROM PIXE CHEEK.

Pine Cheek, W. T., June 21, 1877.
THE INDIAN WAR.

There has been great excitement about
the Indians in tlie last lew days up here,
but T believe it is all over now. People
were panic stricken and all rushed to Col-

fax for protection, when there was no real
danger , Old Thunder, Chief of the Palou.-e- ,
told tue, the first I knew of if.

The trouble Is with Joseph's baud, in the
Wallo'va valley, some hundred or two
tntles from here. Sunday night, the 17th,

' tlM report came in after night that the In-

dians were upon us, and we all rushed for
O. W. McQueen's place. The next morn-

ing the peopIe"bc'gan to start lor Colfax,
and a good many went on to Walla Walla.
The fewof us that remained started a run-
ner to Couer d'Alene, seven miles northeast
of us; then we sent another to Palouse
Oityv fifteen miles south. The runners
came back and reported all quiet. The
Chief of the Couer d'Alenes sent a messen-

ger over to us, and-tol- d us if there was any
danger t he would let- - us know, and come
over and help us. This was on tlie 18th of
the month. On the same, evening there
came two Spokane Indians to us, who re-

ported that the hostile Indians were within
twenty-fiv- e miles of us and coming straight
for Pine ereck. Thus warned, the balance
f the' settlement, to-w- it : eleven women,

twenty or twenty-fiv- e men besides the chil-

dren, started for Colfax at sundown. We
had only ten guns and a limited amount of
amcnotiHion. Some ot us thought it was
all gammon, and didn't want to go, but
did go with the rest. I, with a few others,
wanted to go to Hangman's creek, where
the Couer d'Alenes were, and stay with
them.' Besides the Couer d'Alenes, there
are the Palouse from the mouth of Palouse
creek, a large number of Xez Perces and
Spokaaa, a number of Yakiinas and mem-

bers ot other tribes, aW gathered there to

dig camaa and run horse races the annual
custon for years. And at tlie present time,
while I am writing this, they are gathered
there' in large numbers, and ail are friendly.
I have talked to some of them they pass
fey my'-'bkra- every A&y, and a good many
stop While wo were absent at Colfax,
t&e Chief sect sone t bis men over to

watch oar crops, awl to keep- - any ill dis-

posed' persons from plundering our houses
and-driv'-m off our stock.. There were a

few things taken out of our house by some

ene. There are always few in every In-

dian tribe that will steal anything and cv--

coast. Here, then, is already one bioad
highway after the fashion ot the country,
back from this high and comparatively
healthy starting point at Cape Mount.

"This is tl-,- e road to Egypt," said the
Rev. Dr. Blyden, the celebrated linguist
and African explorer, who has a fond-
ness 'for writing articles for Jrazier's
JlTagazine and American quarterlies
under the simple signature, "By a Ne-
gro." lie sat carelessly and at his ease
in the boat in which we rode, and which
he had placed at our service tor the day,
and he made the remark in a subdued
tone, as it conveying some very common-
place information).

"What do you mean?" said we.
"That road," said he, "extends un-

broken from that po'u.t four thousand
miles across the continent of Egypt. I
saw a Moslem, recently, who had just
returned over it from a pilgrimage to
Mecca."

A Nevada col-rt-
. 1. C McKen

ney, District Judge of the Fifth District,
comprising the counties of Lander, Nye
and Churchill, will shortly take his de-

parture for Stillwater, the county sent
of Churchill county, to-- open the regular
term ot the court in that county. The
following are the ceremonies incident to
a terra of cou't in Churchill county :

The Judge arrives at the county seat,
puts up his team, and sends an Indian
runner in search of the Sheriff and
County Clerk. The Sheriff and Clerk
arrive, and the Sherift standing up in
his stirrups, proclaims: "Hear ye, hear
ye, hear ye, the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District in and for
Churchill county is now open." Then
the Judge hitches up his team, gets
into his buggy, and says: "Mr. Clerk,
this Court stands adjourned for the
term." Then the Sherift and Clerk and
Indian sit down in the sagebrush and
play Indian poker, and the Judge bids
them a pleasant good-by- e and drives
on. Austin, Rectilk.

Everlasting Fence Posts. A cor-

respondent of the TVestcrn Rural says :

I discovered many years ago that wood
could be made to last longer than iron
in the ground, but thought the process
so simple and inexpensive that it was
not worth while making any stir about
it. I would as soon have poplar, bass-woo- d

or quaking ash as any other kind
of timber, for fence posts. I have tak-
en out basswood posts after having been
set seven years, that were aw sound when
taken up as when they were first put in
the ground. Time and weather seems
to have no effect on them. The posts
can le prepared ,for less than two cents
a piece. Foi the benefit ot others ' I
will give you the receipt : Take boiled
linseed oil and stir in it pulverized char-
coal to the consistency ot paint. Put a
coat of this over the timber, and there
is no man that will live to sec it rotten.

On the 30lh of April Hon. Alex. II.
Stephens of Georgia argued a case in
the IT. S. Supreme Court. It was the
first time in many years that he has been
able to do so. Physicians have had
him dying for more than SO years, dur-
ing which time he has held near a dozen
terms in Congress, been Vice President
of the C. S. A., lias written a big book
or two, and performed other mental and
physical labor sufficient to weary an
Ajax. And there is evidently much
good leather in the old man j et. He
bid lair to rival old Crit. Firkins of
Iowa, of whom Jim Jordan once said it
would bo necessary for the angel Gabriel
to come down and tomahawk before we
could have a complete resurrection.
Sentinel.

1 lie Walla Walla atchman gives
Saturday a prominence in these apt
terms . A Saturday can never pass, un-

less we bestow upon it a mark of recog-
nition. It is a sort of a winding up day,
the "doxologer" of the week. Our
country friends come in town, rain or
shine and all is buzz and bustle even if
there isn't a cent 6cnt. With most of
them, their credit is good which is equal
to cash, only not quite so handy. Last
Saturday was a big, large fine day.
Our farmers looked jubilant and who
can b'ame tbem ? A bounteous harvest
blooms befora every door, the price ot
wheat is way up and they feel ditto.
Let them keep that "feel" and make
hay while the sun shines.

The quantity of food from a well-fe- d

apple tree is altogether superior to that
of a half-starve- d tree of the same variety.
Very tew farmers think it profitable to
bring poorly-fe- d beef to market, and
there ought to be very tew who think

- it profitable to raise poorly-fe-d apples.
Let ua have fat apples as well as fat
beef. Feed the apple trees. Top dress
with ashes, muck, or barn manure.
Apply superphosphates, bone dust,
and potash salts.

M. Conrbet, the Paris artist, has con-
sented to pay the fine of $G0,000 to
which ho was sentenced for his share in
the destruction of the Vendome column
during the communist troubles, and the
court will take it iu annual installments
of $2,000.

Detective Golden arrived at New
York recently from England with Thom-
as A. Lewis, who, with Benjamin II.
Beckwith, embezzled between 250,000
and $1,000,000 from Babbitt, the soap
manufacturer, and ho has been commit-
ted to the tombs.

. Anu Taylor never had a sick day in
her life. She was never out of the vil-

lage (Holbrook, England,) iu which she
was bom. She left a daughter 80 years
old. She was herself 102 years old'

Fdirth of July week excuse any
delinquencies, "we're all poor critters !"

is no danger. If we that are here are not
afraid to stay, they certainly can come and
stay with us.

THE CROPS

Look fine here. We have grain heading
out. We expect to get from forty to fifty
bushels ot wheat per acre. The only pest
we have is the squirrels, and we are killing
them off by the thousands. We confident-

ly expect to ;et a good price for our grain.
We anticipate having a good time on the

FOL'KTII OF JULY.
Wc will have a bis dinner and invite the
Indians over to help us eat it.

From the report south of Lcwiston some

forty or fifty miles, they have had some
trouble with the redskins, and have hud a
fight or two. but to what extent I do not
know. If there is any more news I will
report in duo time. J. M. Pi:orsr.

Heroism or Moiileneirrlu Women.

Montenegrin women have the same

passionate attachment with the men to
family and country, and display much
of the came valor. CJoptchevitch sup-
plies two most remarkab'c examples.
A fistcraiKlivMH"t)rothers. the four of
cour e wen arnica, are making a pil-

grimage or excursion to a church. The
state o'f war with the Turk being norm-
al, we need not wonder when we learn
that they arc attacked unawares on
their way, in a pass where they prrceed
in sing'e tile, by seven armed Turku,
who announce themselves by shooting
dend the first of tlie brotheis and danr
gerously wounding the second. The
odds are fearful, but the tight proceeds.
The wounded man leans against the
rock, and though he receives another
and fatal ' shot, kills two of the Turks
betore he dies. The sister presses for-
ward and grasps his riHe and his dag-
ger. At last all are killed or both
sides excepting herself and a single Turk.
She asks fur mercy, and he promises it,
but names her maidenly honor as the
price. Indignant, and perceiving that
now he is oft" Lis guard, ttahs him
with the dagger. He tears it from her
hand, they close, and she dashes the
wretch over the precipice into the yawn-
ing depth below.

The second anecdote is i ot less singu-
lar. Tidings reach a Montenegrin wife
that her husband hasjuet been slain by
a party under the command of a certain
Aga. Knowing the road by which
they are traveling, she seizes a rifle,
chooses her position and 6hoots the Aga
dead. The rest of the jtarty take to
flight. The wife of the dead Aga sends
her an epistle. "Thou hast robbed me
of both my eyes. Thou art a genuine
daughter of Tscrnagora. Come

alone to the border line, and we
will prove by trial which of us was the
better wife." The Tseruagorine ap-
peared ecpi!ped with the arms tf the
dead Aga, and alone, as she was invited.
But the Turkish woman had thought
prudence the belter part of valor and
brought an armed champion with her,
who charged her on horseback. She
shot him dead as he advanced, and
seizins her faithless antagonist, bound
her and took her home, kept her as a
nurse maid for fourteen years, and theu
let her go bnck to liar place and people.

LET TT1EJI ALOXE.

Nevcr try to rob anyone of his good
opinion ot himself. It is the most cruel
thing you can do. Moreover it is by no
means doing as yon would be done by.
Crush a woman's self-estee- and you
make her cross-graine- d and snappish.
Do the same with a man, and you can
only make him morose. You may mean
to create a sweet, humble creature, but
you'll never do it. The people who
think best of themselves are apt to be
the best. Women grow pretty in believ-

ing they are so, and fine qualities often
crop out after one has been told one has
them.

It onlv gratifies a momentary Fpite to
force your own unfavorable opinion of
him deep into another s mind. It
never, never, never did any good. Ah !

if this world, full of ngly people and
awkward people, of silly people and vain
people, knew their own deficiencies,
what a sitting iu sackcloth and ashes we
should have?

Tho greatest of all things that a man
can possess is a satisfactory identity. If
that what he calls I pleases him, it is well
with him ; otherwise, he is utterly
wretched. Let your fellow-being- s alone,
hold no truthful mirrors before their
eyes, unless with a pure intention to up-
root sin. So may without a
rlaw never bo prepared for you. In
those things which we canitothelp, may
we ever be blind to our own Bhort-co- m

inga. We aro neither ugly, nor awk-

ward, nor uninteresting to ourselvcf, if
we do not know it. A fool may have
the wisdom ot Solomon in his own con-

ceit. Let him be, and the path to the
Crave will be easier tor him to tread ;
you will be no worse, lie much better.

Leave every man as much self-estee-m

as his conscience will allow him to cher-
ish. It may be pleasure to enlighten
people as to thsir taults of roind and
person, but it is certaiuly not a duty.

It isn't blighted ambition and blasted
hopes that make a young man want to
shuffle off this mortal coil and lie down
in tho silent grave and bo at rest, so
much as to suddenly remember, a he
pauses at the door ot the opera house
with Laura on his arm, that he forgot
to get tickets, and that his pocket-boo- k

is at home in the hip pocket of his every-
day trousers.

According, to-- Russian laws, it is a
crime for two brothel's to marry two
sisters. In TJlab a man can marry halt
a dozen sitters, and have the old woman
thrown in to bons the job.

SS&C
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Sierra Nevada Mountains, and is supposed
to have been gathered from Mount Gilead
thousands of years ago, and the gn;n ex-
tracted and sold in Egypt and in Tire be-
fore the times of Solomon.

Testimonials.
Dr. Nicklin, ot Eugene City, says:

"Your Balm is one ot the best preserved
herbs 1 ever saw, and is worthy ofa higher
price than you put upon it."

Rev. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Ore-
gon, says : I went to California to recov-
er from Consumption. The Doctors there
gave me up. and told me if I had any
friends I wished to see I had better go and
see them, as I could live but a little while
longer. On my way to Oregon I com-
menced using Mom. tain Balm; it helped
me; I continued its use until it cured uie of
the disease."

Mr. V. T. Osborne, of Eugene City,
says : "1 know a young man who apjiearedto be in the last stages ot consumption,
ami by using Mountain Palm orYerbasan-t- a

he became a healthy young man."
Joseph P. Moore, Esq., of Milville. Cal.,

says : "1 have been acquainted with the
shrub known as Ycrbasanta for 20 years,
and know it to be a vers' valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and Rheumatism."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Red
Blufi's. Cnl., says: "I have been acquaint-
ed with the shrub known as Ycrbasanta,
for many years, and know it to be a great
I.ung medicine."

"I left Missouri with the consumption.Reached Rock Point, Jackson cotmts', Or.,
and was taken down. I took a tincture of
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or five days it cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, and I resumed
my journey ; and now, alter several
months, my lungs still seem well.

A.B.C.
rSiFor sale at the drugstores of Bell &

Parker, and John Fosbay. 7v9

BEE-HIV- E STORE!

JOHN I31fcTJSIX9
VEALEIt M .' j

Groceries, Teas, Provis'ns,
. ivuna, npires, utio rams, An., &e ,

Kr" Everything nic and fresh, .

FIRST STREET, ALBANY. OKEGOlf.
n22v9

n The Fine Roadster Stallioa.
Y0LIVG VERMONT,

T Q A HI? A I'TT T n TTOTT 1 - r. . . ,
1Il-,- i x i- - i , in nanusJL high, and weighs about 1,300 pounds. Wasred by Old Vermont. on of tb fnximi. muri- -

sters that ever trod tho Pacific coast, and eanshow the fastest stock. His dam is a Morgana"d Messenger, and produced fine horses, oneof which sold, at fowr years old, for 12.900 ; one
yearling sold for frloO, and one three year old isworth l,(KX.

VERMONT will be foun l at mv farm, sixmiles south of Allmny, from the first of Apriluntil the 131 h of July, 187T. Tkums- - ISO theseason, payable at the end of the season. Pas-ture free fo mnres from a distance.
--March 30. 1877-34v- M. LCFIiU.

"We Have IT.

PPXSSED SAHTA OR,

Mountain malm.,
TME BEST St 1133 ED Y IX THE

K50.VX M'ORLl) FOR
COLDS, DISEASES OF

THE THROAT AXi)
Ll'US, AXD FOR

ASTKI.UA am
R II E II 31 A T I M .'

Selected ami gfUliereil on Hie spurs of tlie
Sierra Nevada Mountains. The leal fonno
in the hotter climates, when dry, contains
filty percent. ofrein or gold colored jrnm.
the properties of which are stininlatinganfl
liealinjr. and especially adapted to the
wants of the system in case of Lnng dis-
ease and Rheumatism.

The high estimate which the Spanish
placed upon it on account of its nieilicin.il
qualities is manifest from the name they
gave to it, many ye'rs ajjo Ycroasanta.
or "Herb of tho Saints." The natives ot
Southern Oregon and Northern California
have used it immcmorially as a Rheumatic
remedy. The white population in the re-

gion where it grows have used and prized
it as a throat and lung medicine. Kor a
time they called it Lung Weed; but give
valuable testimonials as to its virtues in
curing Rtinumatisni.

When von open one of our packages,
keep it excluded Irom the air as much as
possible.

I have used it in my family for four or
five years, and regard it as one ot the best
family medicines we ever used. A tinct-
ure is manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
and sold at 75 cents per ounce. A single
one of our packasres make eight ounces ot
tincture, which is worth $5. The shrub
from which this valuable medicine is gath-
ered, is only found in a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, and along the

CITY DliUG STORE.

Established 1S.O.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

New Xiocatioxi,
33Tera Rooms,

Blew Stoclz and

THE UNDEKSlfJJfED having purchased the
k of A. Carothers Co.,. find

placed it under the management of Ir.N. Hen-to- n,

late of Iowa, assisted by . B. Henton,who are now refitting and adding exlensive
additions of new stock, and from their longand thorough knowledge of tho busi-
ness in all its varied departmenta, feel assftred
that, we shall bo able to render full satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their patronage.Our prescription, deiiartment will at all times
be conducted by men eminently qualified forthe responsible and important work.

We cordially invite the citizens of 'Albanyand surrounding country, when in need of any
thing usually kept in tirst-clas-s drug houses to
call on us. corner of First and Ellsworth streets.

Albany. eh. 23, I87T. c. W. SHAW.

Sl'JlMOV.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,,within and for tlie county of Linn.
fiuit in equity for divorce, -

II. II. Baxter, plaintiff, vs. Ada f. Baxter,
To Ada M. Baxter the above named defendant:-I-

the name of the State of Oregon : You are
hereby inquired to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff, In the
above entitled milt, In tho Court above named,now on tile in the office of the clerk of raid
court within ten days from the date of the ser-
vice of this Humruons upon you, if served n

county, but if served In any other countyin the State then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this summons ; or if serv-
ed by publication, then you are required to an-
swer said complaint wit bin six weeks from the
date of commencement of publication of said
snruinous upon you, or by the tirxt day of the
next regular term of said Court, for Linn coun-
ty, Oregon, to-w- it :

Monday, the 22d day of October, 1877.
and yon are hereby notified that If yon foil

and answer said complaint as hereby re-

quired, tho plaint iff will apply to the Conrt for-th-e

relief demanded in the complaint, which tsv

for the- - dissolution of his marriage contract
toeretefore existing between you and plaintiflV
and for a divorce from you, and for costs and
dlsbufsementsef this suit, ami that this am-
nions is published by order ot Hon. B. P. Boise,
Judge er said Court, made at Chambers in Sa-

lem, this JU day of April, 1877.
J. WIfIT EY.

Uiay4u34v9t6 -- t AtVy for priC


